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e d it o r ia ls

Turn-out larger 
than responsibility

Pump jock and T.H.E. 
"strike back" themselves

Two amazing things have come from the recent Student 
Association elections One would have to be the emergence ofthe party 
system For the first time students have worked as a unit to ac
complish set goals This would have to be taken as a healthy sign that 
there is some interest in student politics

And this interest was probably the reason for the second amazing 
fact, the turnout at the polls II was quite good for IUPUI More people 
voted on the first two days than in the entire spring election The 
Downtown Campus, usually the hot-bed of student apathy, shocked 
most people with an excellent tu rnout at the polls in both CA and 
Nursing The voting at 38th street was not nearly as heavy aa in recent 
elections

However, now the party has ended and the Student Association is 
faced with a number of problems to contend with. The image of the 
Association is probably the moat important Most students do not know 
what the Student Association is. or what purpose they ultimately 
serve It should be the first duty of the new "administration” to inform 
the students of the SA’s duties and powers

Time to think 
about next year

Although results of last week's Student Association elections are 
not known at the time of this writing, behavior at the polls has indeed 
bren noted, and changes in electioneering a re in order Candidates are 
actively soliciting votes right at the polls, and excessive amounts of 
political badgering is exhibited, notably in the Cavanaugh Hall lobby 
This activism is not limited to student politics we admit, for the CA 
lobby seems to be a catch all for any militant cause.

Poll operation hours seem to be far longer than needed In the CA 
lobby, the polls were open earlier than students seemed interested in 
votir*. and remained open after activity (hopped off Perhaps a better 
solution would be to open only after 12 noon, and close at 6:00. since 
most students attending 5:30 classes have arrived, and none tend to 
vote after class on their way home

Polling places also seem to be spread out too thin, for the response 
gathered in relation to the time open Cutting back the number of hours 
at these locations would save in time and manpower

Vote fraud is not a pretty term, yet this term is being mentioned at 
the time Sagamore goes to press on Thursday afternoon (before the 
vote is counted) Perhaps a reaism ent of election procedures is in 
order, and a strengthening of non-partisan controls, for without these 
the whole idea of student elections becomes an even bigger sham than 
in the past

/Sgcimore
THE SAGAM O RE IS P U B L ISH E D  BY THE STU DEN TS OF IUPU I 
V IEW S E X P R E S S E D  A RE THOSE OF THE E D IT O R IA L  STAFF OR 
OF THE IN D IV ID U A LS  WHOSE N A M ES  A P P EA R  IN BYLINJES 
THESE V IEW S DO NOT N E C E SSA R ILY  R E F LE C T  THOSE OF THE 
S T U D E N T  BO D Y  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  OR F A C U L T Y  TH E  
SAGAM O RE IS A W E E K L Y  N EW SM A G A Z IN E  P U B L ISH E D  AT CA 
IJS. 97$ WEST M IC H IG A N  STREET . IN D IAN APO LIS, IND IANA.
46702 PHONE 264 4006
ED ITO R   R E X O A V E N P O R T
M A N A G IN G  ED IT O R  B ILL  HOUK
A D V E R T IS IN G  COO RDINATOR JOHN W ILD
E N T E R T A IN M E N T  ED ITO R  B ILL  LUTHOLTZ
CARTOONIST TOM McCA IN

STAFF C H IP P U R C E L L
M ARK  SC H N E ID ER . KEN  CONWAY. ALAN FEREN TZ, JACK  
W IONER. D IA N E  MOORE. AARON KOENIG , M IK E  ROBESON, 
C IN D Y  McCAIN, M IK E  KELLY , G E O R G E  W ILSON

Dear Editor.
In regard* to the "Strike 

Back" editorial which appeared 
m the October 1, lf73 issue of the 
Sag; I feel obligated to express 
my opinion baaed on the facts of 
this “ fishii« trip ” The Sag staff 
has, in the past, investigated the 
problem fully before stating 
ed ito rial views about the 
problem However, the Sag staff 
has this time sat on their butts 
and made false claims just as 
our bureaucratic government

rather than having your neigh 
borhood dealer go in debt and be 
forced to dose

The consum er a lio  has 
obligations. When the consumer 
sees free en te rp rise  being 
destroyed, then the consumer 
*ou td  teU their representative* 
in government. The consumers 
failed in their obligations

One other Idea 1 would like to
p“
needi the oil

I must ask you a few pertinent 
questions. 1) Would you have 
written a letter to your 
Congressman if you had not 
been slightly inconvenienced? 
Many consumers, during the 
strike finally wrote the govern
ment. 2) Were you able to obtain 
gas during the strike? Moat all 
independent dealers were open 
for business during the strike. 3) 
Was it better for you to be in
convenienced for three days

minor repairs, who do you rely 
upon, the independent stations 
who have no overhead or a 
major brand dealer who rente a

_____ ____  os?
Who gives the more complete 
serv ices? SUPPORT YOUR 
L O C A L  S M A L L  
BUSINESSMAN, be represents 
free en te rp rise  In A m erica 
today.

A pump Jock, 
Richard McClure

"OppoRtunty is Right * Th cR L mush 
be q  million chicks abound heR c!*

Letter to Captain Asparagus and 
Terry Weatfteld 

Sittin here again trying to 
deckle whether to addrem this to 
Kept*is PoU yuau on Teddy 
Rightwing, or follow the 
guideline* of your hot column, 
and completely ignore any a t
tempted "hum or" while writing 
“opinion " Fortunately I can 
Mill recognize that the letter I 
wrote to thia paper a couple 
weeks ago waa pure ahit and not 
intended to bo carved hi ataoa, 
Uke any copy of this paper you 
can Will uee It to wipe yourself 
where you aR. Y ou may 
rem em ber las t issue, th a t 
proved once again you doat have 
to have abort hair to have a red 
neck. Thanks for the invitation 
to come to the office and be - 
insulted, but the office 
(hereinafter referred to ae the 
Dew Drop Inn) doesn't interest 
me aa much as when I con 
ndered writing for this paper 1 
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Letters and Malone  

continued from p. 2

that for a wlul* to Uke your ill 
concealed advice and ignore 
you. and that may have turned 
out to be a batter intuit than I 
could think up to pt* Into print.

I had the tam e feeliagt of ‘if I 
ignore thit ihit maybe it’ll a t  
away. Maybe that should be 
referred to a t  the Silenced 
M ajority Syndrom e ca u te  
lately theta the way people are 
becoming li t  not part of my 
style to write words like pig an

■ too easy to fart off a t  ‘jnat 
another down wantin h it name 
in the paper How much space 
do 1 get to tell you Pollyaaaas 
always get ftaeked?

If I had the apace I'd  taU you 
what It meant to graduate from 
a non accret ed omvaratty Or 
what It m am a to become

farther haw Mari k MW f i f e

S S T J a t S t T
a r t r - s w . 1:
Jim  Croce Or pat yen on the 
hack and put your ego whore U 
was before I told you the paper 
you etKineer can be mod to

happiness and b e > ........
p resident" Will m e f i ,  , '  ™ 
percent at M  
Ogam refute W ^
powerless people into powerhw, 
offtcea" T ht oext time a 
cor jumps the em b b e t w ^  
Cavanaugh and the lecture hah

wheel-chair borne brothers be 
struck* Would that be Uu> 
“ p o litica l"  to p ria t*  D idn't 
anybody delsnd my t in t  latter* 
Does anybody really care*

- t  TJ1.E. Malone
Editor s Note: How a * ,  te *  

lor you to sit In your boon and 
type letter* to the rtghtw h* 

new spaper you 
think a  run by ad! 

l*o fall guys Yeu no 
'  * • *  have

Manna we roeoivad after
e n u - w s ’e t a

student

R epeat not a qm  
We have even a

maluxM the next deadline It's 
hard to ihout in print

Dont really care if anyone 
knows who signs his name tins 
way, an dont care if youre ac
tivist or pacifist or right or left 
or wrong That's Just labels 
Happiness is a warm puppy* hit 
by a truck, but hit times is still 
running, an you lift it, an get 
back in the truck Is that 
CMpurccil's face In the p? Will a 
person who finds happiness in 
sitting on the toilet, having his 
picture taken reading a soggy 
copy of a sagging paper find true

l a  have even offered you « 
chance to write ns a regular 
SAGAMORE staff w riter but 
yeu have yet to show your face 
Apparently Captain Asparagus 
challenge to put up or shut up 
fell upon deaf ears, or more 
likely a dosed mind *

As far as content goes, what is 
important* Would you like to re  ̂
read the thugs that appear in 
the STAR every m orning* 
Would you like to read boring 
press re leases from 
organisa tions that have no 
im portance on the typ ical 
IUPUI student's life*

As far as Jim Croce goes, why 
does anyone wait until someone 
dies to praise him* And last of 
all, did you pass freshman 
composition*

Election coverage 
will appear in next 
week's Sagamore, due 
to the polls remaining 
open until after our 
deadline. At the time of 
this writing, turnout 
was regarded to be far 
h e a v ie r  than in 
previous semesters, 
and the emergence of 
actual political parties 
was noted. For com
plete results, read the 
next issue of the 
Sagamore.

Veterans 
office 
can help

r

nm hms
Mike Hamilton the new 

Coortknator of Veterans Affairs 
at fUPUI outlined the services 
available through the new office 
which ts designed to hdp  
veterans here at IUPUI In 
addition to Mr Hamilton there 
are three professional coun 
•do rs working in the new office 
Mr Charim Clark. V sears— 
Financial Aids Officer in the 
F inancial Aid Office. Mr 
Norman Brown. V eterans 
Ackmasiont Officer in the Ad 
miaaiona Office in the A Building 
at 3Mh Street and Mr Paul 
Serhnat, Veterans Counselor for 
U niversity Division in the 
U niversity  Division Office 
downtown This staff will be 
augmented by a fourth staff 
member as soon as passible

In the area of Financial Aids 
office located in CA Jtft Charto 
Clark can supply the veterar 
with information on grants 
lea— and scholarships which 
a re  availab le G rants a r t 
available from the branch ot 
service in which the veteran 
served in addition to the V A 
benefits Disabled vets can 
receive special henefiU in the 
form of M to per e m i t  hour for 
Iff) hours Each hour of this 1)0 
hours will cost the disabled vet 
M M  The Financial Aids Office 
is open from • to 5 on a walk m 
hosts

Paul Sechriat in University 
Division can assist the veteran 
m special services such as 
tu toring  counseling and 
assistance on a referral basis 

C o n ! p  9
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• | |  Study abroad possible
j m P U K # 6 l l  thru IU system program

There stood the poor people slugging and plugging their money 
into the machines hoping to get the big nickle prize The prize they got 
was a coke Sometimes a Sprite rolles out, maybe a Tab. On rare oc
casions the other machines are played, but the big “hit” (that's 
>argon > machine is the coke The second most popular hit machine is 
the coffee machine There is an interesting correlation between the 
coffee machine popularity and the time of day Maybe the Burger Chef 
Psychology dept can plot and slot it.

So there we sat with our fingers up our holes trying to find just 
what was causing the back-up The plumber said that somebody had 
chopped a pair of pants down them, but we coukfc't figure out why 
Maybe a murder suspect had discovered blood on hts clothing, and in a 
fit of panic, found it necessary to relieve himself, of his dothes. in our 
Johns Why do they always pick ours’ We charge a dime like anyooe 
else Why ours’ *

Can you answer the questions of this baffled plumber'* Can you 
baffle this plumber with questions'* Can you question the plumber with 
baffling answers'* To the meanings to these questions, and the answers 
to your own. don't ask me. I'm just a lineman for the county I (hive the 
main road

Have you ever tried to fix a clogged dtain with ooe of those 
snakes'' (jargon)** The stink is enough to start a fire. In fact The

stinks was so had that----------+ You fill in the blank and send it to
your mother Will she understand** Of course she will understand 
She's your mother She gave you life The mothers in this state need 
more respect and fewer children Hear' Hear*

/g) WINTER P  INDOOR 
/  TENNIS
"OPEN OCTOBER. 7/73
• Lowest indoor ra te s

• C on ven ien t lo c a t io n

• Fully stocked Pro-Shop
• Clinics &- private instruction
• New improved playing

surface. c*

T w k t y r t o i '

TENNIS CENTER
45 W. 40«>$T.

------FOR INFORMATION-----

923*1581or 293*6644 5 P M

oiuyute P.0. BOX 88444
Indianapolis 46208

The Indiana University 
system m aintains several 
programs affording qualified 
students an opportunity to do 
port of their academic wort 
abroad Students of IUPUI are 
encouraged to take advantage of 
these programs The Univer
s ity 's  full-year academ ic 
programs are located In: Sao 
Paulo, Brazil i Strasbourg, 
Prance; Hamburg. Germany, 
Bologna. Italy ; Jerusalem , 
Israe l; Madrid, Spain, and 
Lima. Peru.

Participating students u» all of 
the above programs receive 
IUPUI Credit, not tran sfer 
credit, thirty to thirty-six hours 
credit are customary in the 
academic year programs

Living and transportation  
arrangements vary from year to 
year and from program to 
program, but as a rule, students 
in the European program s 
proceed to Paris by air and then 
by train to their boat university, 
and they return at the close of 
the year by plane when they 
desire Students are housed in 
university facilities, in private 
homes, or in apartments Travel 
to and from Peru, Brazil, and 
Spain is by direct plane; 
students live with families and 
m dormitories. Travel, housii*. 
insurance, and other 
arrangem ents (exclusive of 
piwpftft other pen o o tl 
matters) are made by the In
diana University O verseas 
Study Office.

For these yea rlo n g  
programs, each group is ac
companied by a faculty member 
from Indiana University or from 
a cooperating university who 
serves as a resident director 
during the group's stay at the 
hodt university These groups 
leave the United States shortly 
before the six-week intensive 
language-culture programs that 
precede the norma) university 
programs, and they remain for 
two additional semesters at the 
hoot university The schedule for 
Europe and the Middle East is 
September to June or July. For 
Peru it is February to 
December; for Brazil, June to 
June Regular courses and 
tutorials in the language of the 
country constitute * the 
remainder of the academic-year 
work

These program s a re  oot 
limited to language majors. 
student on any IU campus is 
eligible if he has 1) attained a 
satisfactory GPA; 2) at least 
second sem ester sophomore 
standing at the time the 
program participation begins.
3) completed at least aecood 
year level courses in the ap
propriate language (leas is 
required for Brazil and Israel);
4) satisfactorily passed an In
terview  and language com 
petency test

Costs of individual programs 
vary, but IUPUI students who 
a re  accepted receive 
autom atically a tuition 
scholarship of $200. Since the 
programs award IUPUI credit 
and since participating students 
enjoy full resident status, any

Yorktown Homes South, Inc.
Located on the South side of Indianapolis 

1-4*5 &U.S.-31
f l a t A  ■ mAMfkm a i l  T h w a a  D m r l m n  n  mwiiv/ I WO/ uiKi i nree- Deoroom 

TOWNEHOUSE APARTMENTS 

Rental from *105 to *137
ALL APPLIANCES, INCLUDING  

W ASHER & D R Y ER  FU RN ISH ED  
(Heat and Water Also Furnished)

Phone 638-2461 Ext. 518

Merchants National Bank 
and Trust Company 

Indianapolis
An Equal Housing Opportunity

financial aid which the student 
may apply toward hu  IUPUI 
feea may be applied toward the 
Overseas Study fern.

The deadline far sppWrstt—  
for full-year p regram s la 
Nevsesbor  t. IIT2.

IUPUI students may alao 
partic ipate  In sum m er 
propam s in Dijon, France, and 
Mexico CUy, Mexico Six to 
eight hours of academic credit 
are customary in the student 
programs A riaidsnt director 
accom panies participating

The I t i d b i  tar spg ifstlsas

im .  pr**rm* *
Dean Walter Nugont, Director 

of the All University Overseas 
Study Office, will be at IUPUI on 
Monday, October tf , 1973, i t  3 
p.m to meet with interested

Students desiring further 
information should contact the 
following profemors:

Sao Paulo. Brazil Prof 
Carlos Goldberg (993-1331, 
ex. 3M>

Dijon, France: Prof. Leon 
Bourke (394-3903)

Strasbourg, France: Prof.
Tod Luethana (394-9349)

Hamburg, G erm any:
Prof Harry Itoichdt (394- 
3943)

Bologna, Italy: Prof. Tod 
luethana (391041)

Jerusalem, Israel: Prof.
Tod luethana (394-9349)

Mexico'City, Mex.: Prof.
Nancy Newton (394-7342)

Lima, Peru: Prof. Peter 
J. Settlinger (394-9190)

Madrid, Spain: Prof.
Nancy Newton (394-7343)

A

AAUW
sponsor
writing
workshpp

The American Association of /  
University Women will sponsor 
a writing wortuhoo an October 
37th, at the Garden Pavilion, 
Indianapolis Museum of Art.
This workshop, supported by the 
National Endowment for the 
Arts, and the Indiana Arts 
Commission, will feature Dr. 
Robert Canzoneri, a novelist, i 
poet and short story writer. Dr. 
Canzoneri will be speaker and 
worluhop leader Registration is 
at 9:30 a.m , with a morning and 
afternoon session, plus lunch 
eon. Feea for the workshops only 
are 92 50. for the workshops and 
luncheon the coat will n a  99.00 
Phone Mrs Lynn Arbogast at 
283-7970 for information about 
reservations
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Set schedule

for UN Day

H art »  the
UJI

Aft i. m  W Mtctegao Street 
(eld Downtown Cam m b ), 
IUPU1—U N  Day ia Wad 
nendny, Drtober Mtk Interealed 
persona instdr and outatdr the 
University are corthaiiy invited 

any or all of

tar the Weal Africa

. and (Imd) Dr D ufne «  
c u r r e n t l y  a special African 

rnaaidtant to the Afncaa Stiahea 
Center of DePauw Umvemty 
He will comment an tome of the 
problem* surrouMftng the relief 
effort* of the U N « d  the U J

At M M am ia the Faculty 
Lounge (Roam M7) of the CA 
Building (2-atory daaaroom  
bulking) Dr Waiter HC Lavea 
will give an informal talk on 
"Tha Role. Responsibilities 
and Chaitangea of tha United 
Nation* Dr U vea a  the 
Wendell H WOlkie Profeeeor 

i of Paittcal Science at 
ammgton Campus of 

I Urn vanity He has been 
tad with the UJI tenet 

tea tarmatmn in San Prnnctaca m 
1946 in vanouo capacities m 
riming n threa year term aa 
Deputy Director General af tha 
Umted Nation* Education 
Scientific. and Cultnral 
Organisation (1M7-M) Dr 
La voa la currently  Vice 

i af tha United Staten 
i tar UNESCO 

At W M  a m Dr Pathe 
Aagne a Sengataae scholar 

will apeak on the chsastrous 
drought and famine which 

“  of people in

At Noon a  Room I •  of the 
Lecture Hall a special 
documentary ftkn will be temwn 
entitled "Sahel, the Border of 
Hell A Washington D C  
television teattaa (WTOPTV) 
recently sent a crew to Africa to 
repart an ttn  frouMu tin t has 
terentanad fim laa tar j  m litaa 
g w g e  Irving m JJvr

Una Si minute Ahn. narrated by 
Cart Rowan, was shot in Niger 
and Mai durum the courne of 
several days The (Urn wiU be 
temwn s second time at ap- 
proximate!) )M  pm  

11m Dana af dm School of 
Liberal Arts will boat a 
Reception tar Dr Lavea and Dr 
Dte*m ia the Pactety Louche 
(CA M il  Rm M7) from M M  
p m Sbadanta, staff and faculty 
af IUPUI aa well as other ia-

Coffee and tee will be served

from a standard relief ___
product. CSM , which is a 
mixture of corn meal, nonfat 
<ky milk and soya flour

Dates available 
for student dances

The following dates are te be 
made available for studeot 
dances in either the Library 
Cafeteria (Hideaway». Student 
Umoa or M Bulking Students 
may request dates m ac
cordance with the regulations 
provided in the accompanying 
proposal Request! tar one date 
per semester will be accepted 
for .ooninsting beginning si 
•  M a m  . October I. 1173

In order to implement tins 
plan an exception will be made 
tn the regulations for the Arte 
date only A student 
(representing a registered  
student organisation) who 
requests space far a dance on 
October 11 (only) may submit 
the completed farm on Monday. 
October •  provided he-abe is 
ready for the interview with the 
Student Activity Officer by 4 M 
pro that afternoon T bs tite is 
subject te change pencil* Urn

Dee dime for filing first round 
requests is October » .  1971, 
U M arn  The extension of time 
for orgamsatMna who have not 
made a request for apace m up te 
November S, 1971 at I  M p m

an. or by October I.

will be published and available 
for further selection at 9 M 
a m November 12 At that time 
any organisation may request 
one more date After November 
M. 11 M a m . no requests tar 
dates for the fall semester will 
be considered

October It. 1971 
October M. 1973 
October M. 1971 

17. 1171 
r 2, 1971 

November 1. 1971 
November t. 1971 

10. 1971 
10. 1973 
IT. 1971 
21. 1972 

* 21. 1971 
( L 1971 
r 7. 1973 
r i .  1973 

10. 1971

A number of 

openings for 

Caucus interns

In term 'b id te  Msjonty>Q»urue 
ef the I n i  an* House of

Sooogal, tb s
Volta MU

will be

REQUIREMENTS: College
junior or senior college 
graduate, or g raduate

SALARY: MOM per week
DESCRIPTION: Pull tim e

Ciition during the 1974 
ialative session E a c i 

intern will staff one or more 
House committees and will

i. the maj) 
nbars and the

enmities staff ia the 
daily committee bus room 

DURATION Immedteteiy prior 
to and through the 1974 
legislative session Tentative 
dates January 7 i m  March 
12, 1974

Please adfreaa letter of intenta
t»:
The Honorable Hermit 0

Speaker of the House 
Indiana House af “  
ta lives 
Slate House

These le tters should he 
chopped off at the Student 
Amonation to be f

TIME TO EAT!
M m  a i r

W h  CVCITOIK I l S I .  «C c w n t!

Cafeteria
breakfast, lunch, dinner

Snack-Shoppe
hot & cold sandwiches

Deli Korner
Kosher style items

Sugar Shack
pastries from our bakery

Hideaway
( lo ca ted  in l ib ra ry  b a s e m e n t)

entrees, sandwiches, pastry

U aiM  Building

R r t s t n t m g

Mlrn.llnlimttrh
H U  Haw Styhsb

•aiar cut* %»r#^Mee#«e per 
mane*»« <M« ng KSU rroa»m**>n 
•riiitic #n**t uo coAO>»'On.«a 
asuxtre* nw*wre* 
snd DOu'Wv*

O

Mrtl Cl

Appamamamt^roforrod STUDENT RATES

3119 I. MEIIDUI mi isji Wine Conditioner
S in *  m u  (Lewo* i k *  site *1 lu t l iu p M

CLASSIFIED ADS i
The rate lor CLASSIFIED ADS in the SAGAMORE is ten j 

cents a word If you wish to place a CLASSIFIED AD fill in j 
the copy *nd include payment CLASSIFIED ADS will be j 
printed for four weeks You may renew an AD for as long j 
as you need the service:

NAME . . .
ADDRESS
PHONE

THANR YOU

SAGAMORE. CA 135,925 West Michigan. Indpls In 46204 
CLASSIFIED ADS must be paid in advance and can not be 
accepted over the phone
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more Elton John
There seenu to be a Natural 

Law that applies to multiple 
record mU —that being that 
almost any oI then would be 
much better as a tingle long 
player Examples which come 
to mind immediately are “ Exile 
an Main Street.” the Doors 
"Absolutely Live” (which 
probably would have been better 
as os discs). The Band s “ Rock 
of Ages, and Bai^U Desh“ 
< perhaps the only record to have 
an S minute side that consisted 
mostly of applause and assorted 
caterwauling) Quite often, a 
perfectly acceptable single 
record could have been gleaned 
from these sets, with the added 
henefit of less wear and tear on 
millions of unwitting ears

With every rule, of course, 
there are exceptions One of 
these is the new Elton John 
douhle. “Goodbye Yellow Brick 
Road It s all extrem ely 
listenable. friends, and I even 
like it a lot

After a fast start. Elton John 
ran into some heavy critical 
abuse starting with the release 
of “Madman Across the Water." 
and a lot of it was deserved 
With the release of “ Hooky 
C hateau." sod the single

Rocket Man .“ however. John 
changed his style, going to a 
cleaner. sim pler sound, 

'scrapping the cloying o r
chestras and multiple overdubs 
for comho work and “live” 
studio sound This continued 
through Piano Player” (with

some minor relapses), and in 
“Yellow Brick Road,” John has 
successfully melded the two 
styles, with an added fillup of 
crunchy rock 'n ’roll in the 
“Saturday Night” atyle

The album starts with a two 
song medley reminiscent of the 
first album, particularly “First 
Incident at Hienton” and “The 
Cage " Thu 11 06 track 'is ab
solutely stunning, with tinges of 
Walter Carlos, snd vintage 
Elton John (and that is quite 
good all by i’adf) Titled 
“Candle in the Wind-Funeral for 
a Friend.” the subject matter 
runs from the end of a personal 
affair to the death of Marilyn 
Monroe

Other good tracks are  
“Goodbye Yellow Brick Road” 
(which is the new single), 
concerning a boy going back to 
the farm (yeah, I know, but it 
sounds nice). ’ “Your Sister 
C ant Twist. (But She Can 
Rock'ty’ Roll)," and, of course, 
the Summer Single, “Saturday 
Night's All Right for Fighting “

The problem with reviewing a 
record like this is that there are 
so many cuts, and, in this case, 
at least, moat of them Are so 
good that they deserve to be 
mentioned indmdually. and I 
just don't have the space The 
solution is simple, though This 
album is really worth the $7or 
so you'll have to pay for it—so 
buy it and listen If you don't like 
it, bring it to me, and I'll trade 
you two Kim Fowley albums, 
even up 1 don't think anyooe 
will take’ me up on that

Ken Conway

Sat. Oct. 20. 7:30P.m. 
MORE

BLUKGRASS

EXPLOSION
starring

Bluegrass Alliance 

Stringbean String Band

$3.50 itUMtMT

■ ASvaja TtcSnti
13.00 si

Brtai Stale CwUr 
tarns USU A tinea t  Karts

The more than eighteen 
thousand rock's roll patrons 
that packed Bloomington’s 
Assembly Hall on Sunday night, 
October 7, were not short 
changed on music and theatrics 
that were courtesy of Elton 
John

Of course everybody in the 
Assembly Hall came to see the 
big British star Elton John, but 
they also saw Davey Johnstone 
(guitar), Dee Murray (baas), 
and Nigel Olssoo (drum s).

Starting the two hour show off 
with such Elton John favorites 
as ' Madman Across The 
W ater,” “ H ercules,” "Your 
Song," “Hookey Cat," “Rocket 
Man." and the rock n roll 
classic “Crocodile Rock."

For h it special effects, 
theatrical portion of the set. 
Elton did Ida lurid sounding 
"Funeral For A Friend,” using 

blue smoke and lighting to 
create a deteriorating corpse 
effect “Funeral” was one of 
several cuts he played from his 
new album Goodbye Yellow 
Brick Reed.

However what the gatheriim 
saw was not just Elton John and 
•deman, but Qton John Group; 
they are incrodbty tight and 
etch member is SB 
ininirian, capable of creditable 
work.

And then there were the two 
tunes Ehon John topped off his 
already superb perform ance 
with encores After he finished 
the last number of his initial set, 
“Crocodile Rock,” the crowd 
bellowed dor more The hall 
seemed to erupt when Elton 
came back with his aoom 
glasses on to hammer out 
S atu rday  Night s All Right For 
Fighting,” on his piano After 
“Saturday Night,” Elton and the 
band left again. The crowd 
wanted some mare. For his final 
encore, the Michael J. Pollard 
look-alike returned to finish the 
evening with his version of 
“Honky-Tonk Women “

The supporting act was a 
mediocre fling by the 
Sutherland Brothers and 
Quiver, a group that had all the 
stimulus of a “Sen Hunt ” rerun.

George Wilson 
Aaron Koenig

"Killing you Softly"

new Flack LP

Every now and then when 
Watergate, the price of beef, and 
the gasoline shortage are  
combining to form a really bad 
taste in your throat, I would 
suggest that you take the time to 
listen to this one Not that it will 
help Ervin's committee, put 
meat on your table or gas in 
your tank But it can sure do 
wonders for that <ky throat you 
get while putting up with the 
other three

Like good wine, Roberta’s 
voice is not too sweet and by no 
means bitter She doesn't belt 
her songs out. The power is 
there —you can feel it — but is a 
controlled power; the most 
expressive kind She doesn’t 
have to belt to convey a song's 
emotion

One reviewer compared her to 
a doctor's needle drawing out 
blood That makes for a real 
a c e  extended metaphor but I 
don't think it is fair to either her 
or the doctor's neede 

If 1 had to make such an ob
servation, I would try to be a 
little mare direct I think I would 
be a little closer to the mark if I 
said that, at this time, Roberta

Flack carries the potential of 
commanding the same kind of 
forces that Marlene Dietrich 
commanded in the lffhi’s and 
40’a — the same love-image, the 
sam e emotionally-charged 
songs, the sam e electric 
audience appeal But so much 
for observation and c ir 
cumspect, and metaphor 

All of the aongs are nood but to 
mark specifics, check Leonard 
Cohen's “Suzanne” , and Jania 
Ian’s “Jesse” (both with string 
arrangem ents by Eum ir 
Deodato) and "Conversation 
Love" which is dedicated to 
Rahaaan Roland Kirk, number 
ooe sax-man since the death of 
"The Bird” , Charlie Parker 

The album is a soft ooe If 
your idea of great music is 
Bttlisa Dollar BaMca, save your 
bread -  Cooper'll have a new 
one out in the next couple of 
weeks. If, however, Cooper 
dom nl make it for you, 1 
suggest Roberta''— her voice 
may be where your mind is.

The album was donated to us 
for purposes of reviewing by the 
gentlemen of Adeha Records. 
5635 E. Washington, where The 
Word on albums is 93.5T

-M  William LutbolU

"J.B." opens 

atCTS

” J  B .,” Archibald Mac 
Leiah'a modern verse in
terpretation of the Old 
Testament book of Job and the 
Pulitzer prize play of I960, will 
be given H  times beginning 
October 19 by the Repertory 
Theater at Christian Theological 
Seminary

Presented in a circus tent 
setting. “J. B “ is on the 
uni venal theme of suffering, 
frustration, and conflict which is 
the lot of all mankind, said C. B 
Konkowaki, associate director of 
the theater He plays the title 
role in the Repertory Theater's 
season opener

The play can be seen Fridays 
and Saturday* at •  p.m. plus 
Sundays at 9 and 7:30 p.m for 
throe consecutive weekends Dr. 
Alfred R Edyvean, executive 
director of the community 
related theater, is the director 
for “J. B “

Tickets, at 13 50 for adults and 
13 for students, may be reserved 
by phoning 90-1516 or 901334 
weekdays Season tickets are 
still available for “J. B.” and 
the five other plays scheduled 
for 1973-74

Those takine other maior 
roles in " 1 7 ’ are Steven a  
Miller as Zuaa, the God- 
character; Bob Berry as 
Nickke. the devil; and Cindy 
Bates as Sarah
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fl/poroQus
N s*that we a r t r id  of the soapboi crowd for •  while ao un 

mercifully A on while at that). we caa gat backto waning precious
a tw * rM  a  thr (aAsonUi which we have bwrame accustomed

lam  Juatnow n ro v m m  f n n n y f M  brush with what I can only 
dasenbe as " a y  Aack -and 1 know that 1 am not alone in this 
because a number of A n  my a y  and older ( I am pushing a  very 
hard) A re  mentioned the same feeding What I am retfomne to is the 
aat-aonew noOcr that people just a few years younger than I and. I 
suapect. a A  of you) are very much Afferent -m uch more so than the 
mare man of yean would accmmt for Also I suppose I am feeling 
just a tat old, and feel ndkulous because of It

Anyway, the events that started all this ramfalmg are. I think 
A m lA n g  enm yi to repeat and. since I still have two thirds of a 
column I certainly intend to do so

The event that started me thinking about this age gap m a personal 
sense occurred about two weeds a y  when so l A year old arquain 
lance spoke of Jerry Rubio as an old revolutionary Thu was 
aeedees to say. a little unnerving but then this yoimg fellow warned 
to talk about' ‘how It had been and although I w o u ld  have been glad 
to talk about the CamboAa Kent State Strikes and all. I was suf
finsntiy mmlmaed at this five-year older Grandfather role that my 
obvious numbneas was taken for reticence and I was rearued from my 
old a y

My next brush with my new found old age occurred at the J Geda 
Concert at the I t  Assembly Hall I attended this particular cultural 
event with a lovely lady of almost exactly my own a y  <ery. she is 
Me myself over the bill and the thu« we both noticed right after 
suggesting that the counterculture was making certain 
manufacturers and tailors of denim very wealthy) was how young the 
crowd both appeared and acted Now remember this was mostly an 
I U crowd, and I was an undergraduate myself only a little more than 
a year ay but these kids acted like no college kids I ever knew What 
Is the difference’

My final error occurred just last week when I and some old hi*b 
school cronies decided to return to the seme of many previous insult* 
and attend (tab-dab) Homecoming Weil, to be brief . I had noticed over 
the past few years quite a change in high schoolers. btM those changes 
appear to be gone Theoe p e o p le  acted. A e ^ p 0 ^ l k a d  exactly like 
people Ad when I was in high school and thil. to aay the mast is a real 
regression from a year or so ago

0  K so the point seems to be that there has been s real change in 
the past year or so. and the question is. what a  changed, and is the 
change good or bad’ Anyone who reads mare than the back of the Rice 
Chei box knows all about the wave of "Youth Apathy." but I think it is 
much too easy < and misleading 1 to bang a one-ward label on something 
and then hope it goes sway 1 intend to spend some more time 
A trussing this 1 think it is important and I'd like to have some 
feedback, especially from some of you young folk who aren't afraid to 
talk to your elders

<apt Asparagus < Ret *

The Monkee on Mike Nesmith's back

In cane you haven't noticed. Has recorAng fenturea lees of

vadad otn bves over the past few 
years It hat crawled onto our 
AM rathoa and implanted itself 
an the Muuk systems of o ir 

ty One of the reasons for 
i is a talented 

by the name of 
Mike Nesmith Negyitb is 
responsible for some of 
America s favorite country

•xis is N esm iths only 
recorAng venture in almost two 
years, bis Last two albums being 
the turkeys they were Hr has 
also given up his Triple 
Trilogy ” a nine a lb m  senes 
to be Avided into units of threes 
after completing only one third 
of it It also appears that be has 
permanently disbanded his 
First and Second National

may or may not be a 
Nemnith has been the mao 
behind a number of the Nitty 
Gritty Owi Hand • biggest hits 
One of thorn Some of Shelly t 
Blues is an this album 

Continuing another < until 
now» unrecorded Nesmith song 
also has the potential to become 
a country music bit and will no 
doubt make it big after 

It

Nesmith

Which brings us around to the 
question "Why doo t Mike
Nesmith s own songs score when
be records them ’ Good 
question' Maybe because the 
American record buyer refines 
to forget that Nesmith was 
i many years ago a Monker It 
» probably un-cool to br caught 
with a Monkess album there 
among all your Black Oak

Arkansas and Hast us

»er their as Mr

album Ottr of them is when br 
dor ides to talk bis way through a 
medley of The F F V .  a 
traAtianaJ bluegrass psere and 
Bill Monror s l  ock Ken 

U there is an interesting 
udrh0*  to this album it mi** 
br that Mike Nesmith has 
overcome his need to be famous 
in thr liner notes < which I might 
add are long enough to br a 
Aort story > be leiia of 
Asroverutg himself As be put* 
*. After two or three month* 
this album may lose potent ) 
although some arom a may 
Unger

He* Davenport

dlhema
I do n 't  know , w h y?

Why Ad I go to ace the movie

It was by American In 
trrnatiaoaJ Pictures 

It used thr same stills and film 
dips over and over

It used logic like since Manaon 
A A it like Nixon. Nixon is good 

It was poorly put together had 
unlutenahie sound and was 
presented at least two years 
after anyone might have been 
interested

I knrw that was how it was 
going to br

Doctor I n  not a morbid man 
I have no fascination with maas 
minders or murderers Why Ad 
I pay a dollar cash money to 
witness this travesty’

Why Doctor’ Why’ 
i Editor's Near at this point 

thr reviewer broke into un 
oontrailahie sobbing and ha 
analyst led him away muttering 
something about bow some 
people can take acid and other* 
can't It is still unclear if be was 
peaking of the Manaomtes or 
our waterheadrd reviewer who 
is now in a home

- D  Mike Robeson

1)\\ GRIFFITH'S

T IIF  BIK I H 
OF A NATION  

th r g i TW otrg
414-12*7

3155 E 10th St 
F n  8 15 Sat I  15 

Sun 7 00
.................. ...  WMl»t mtm  Si Jab*
M o n

I
Junk mail:

"Letters to the H a p p y  H o o k e r" Art Theatre
So you read The Happy 

Keeker and loved it And I dare 
not mention, although there was 
some redundancy that 
Xaviers! Aove you into the next 
roam If you fell in love with the 
Arty Dutch girl through her first 
two adventures, save your 
heart, you money and whatever 
else you were planning to spend 
an this book Letters To The 
Happy Hooker had s lot of 
pottage due

Granted, some letters were 
amusing enough some stun 
listing enough but the book 
lacks what we saw in its 
predecessors — Xaviera 
Perhaps A r t  busy collecting 
items far •  Volume fV but the 
bttle lady Ad no more in cow 
tn  button la this

If you were expecting com 
menu answers and maybe 
even a little help from thu 
delightful wanton take your 
buck fifty and invest in an issue 
and a half of Penthouse You U 
find her column there much 
more valuable

Presumably the material for 
the book was taken from actual 
letters to Miss Hollander in 
duAng correspondence from 
super studs to super souls and 
Ae picked up everything from 
poems to prayers i Happy 
Hooker novenas’ » A few were 
even quite touching, evidently 
also to Xaviera. for aor Ay 
college freshman was invited to 
her apartment for a little 
tutoring mwsi on Thai s one 
hschy boy who will ace tber 
modynamirs

A saving grace a  the cover 
for here a feel thr photographer 
captured a warm sensuous 
Xaviera rather than the let * 
get down to business Madame 
X we saw an previous covers

Hut an thr other hand perhaps 
hustnes* i* what she t all about 
Although thr law put an end to 
her selling her body it can t 
kerp her from peddling her 
mind Hence shell probably 
make more from her books than 
Ae Ad booking

And you men are probably 
ttill thinking that Bobby Riggs 
was thr greatest hustler of the 
century

t Howard

S7M W WASHINGTON ST. 
744417*

4 AM R! XXI CTV. M  2 1 00 8 $
1 LMV nKl.MKM M T  MM CMMUS

M T H iA I T
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College goe^ Toma, not

seven days just another
cop TV show

The college week has now 
heen expanded to seven days at 
IUPUI Starting October 27, 
IUPUI wiU open a “Weekend 
College " offering three courses 
in literature and language

The courses, which can he 
taken (or credit, will be 
Psychology of Black Language. 
Philosophy of Literature and 
Feminism and Literature

James Haskins, author of 
“Diary of a Harlem 

Schoolteacher” and 15 other 
hooks, will be teaching the Black 
Language and Philosophy of 
L iterature courses Haskins, 
who teaches during the week at 
Staten Island Community 
College, will he commuting 
between New York and In
dianapolis

The Feminism course will be 
taught by Dr Frances Dodson

at IUPUI
Khome, associate professor of 
English She is director of the 
Indiana Women's Political 
Caucus and is vice chairperson 
of both the Governor’s Com
mission on Women and the 
Mayor's Task Force on Women

The black language course 
will meet for four three-hour 
sessions on selected Saturdays 
between October 27 and January 
26. Philosophy of literature will 
meet on four selected Sundays 
for three hours each time bet
ween October 28 and January 27. 
The Feminism literature course 
will meet Sunday afternoons 
between November 4 and 
December 16.

Students who wish to enroll in 
any of these courses may do so 
by calling Dr James East at 
284-4887 Enrollment will be 
limited to 25 students in each 
cUis

After looking at the movie 
selection in the Star this week, I 
decided thkt there was nothing 
offered worth reviewing. Oh, 
sure, if you happen to like King 
Fu. there were several movies 
to see, but I don't so I didn’t 
Instead, I reviewed a TV 
premier

Taken from a pilot movie that 
was shown about a year ago, the 
new series concerns a Newark, 
N.J. cop. It is entitled Tom a," 
which is the cop’s last name and 
it shows on Thursday nights at 
7:00 on A BC

Frankly, the show is a definite 
winner. I figured, "Oh, no! Not 
another cop show This is as bad 
as Kung Fu!" But "Toma" is 
not another cop show.

David Toma is a real 
policeman. In (act, he’s also the 
production supervisor for the 
series In the show, Toma is 
portrayed by Tony Musante 
(never heard of him) apd Susan 
Strasberg plays his wife. I’ve 
never liked her and she did little

to change my opinion of her in 
this soles.

The plot was good but that 
matters tittle as most premiers 
start off greet and flxzle out, the 
only exception being "Ironside" 
which incidentally, shows on the 
same night. Last week's episode 
revolved around a murdered 
Congressman, the Mafia and a 
frame-up Toma's job was to 
spring his framed friend who 
was out on parole The Com
missioner is unsympathetic; be 
has all the evidence he needs for 
a quick conviction and is ready 
to put Eddy away.

If there is one fault with the 
show it was the Commissioner. 
Why are police commissioners 
invariably cast u mindless, 
over-beering boon who ere 
consistently outsm arted by 
upstart detectives with six days 
oo the force? We all know the 
answer to that, don't we? But 
seriously, the doltish-

Commissioner act is really over
used and everyone would beoefit 
if it were dropped.

Well, anyhow the story goes 
on and finally Toma nails the hit 
man and Eddy goes free. 
Simple? Not really. Towards the 
end, the plot takes some com
plicated turns and hinges on a 
prostitute s confession, which 
Toma obtains by utilising 
various disguises, ploys and 
tricks which made for a very 
entertaining evening.

SurpristtMly, the score for 
’Tom a" was great. The fact 
that I even noticed it says 
something; usually the music 
for serials is so dull. The show 
was really surprising

But what really surprised me 
was, after the show was over, 
seeing David C arradine’s 
neolithic countenance peering 
beck at me. Gadsooks, I 
shouted, those Kung Fu 
bastards won’t leave me alone!

-G a ry  Webb

The Air Force ROTC
College Program has 3 things to offer 

that other college programs don’t.
1.6,500 scholarships.
2. MOO monthly allowance.
3. Free flying lessons.

Enroll in Air Force ROTC.
Interested7 Contact BUTLER UNIVERSITY 

at (317 ) 542-2620

Find Yourself A Future In Air Force ROTC.

M i l ' s  C y M f s t i c i  
CoM m H! AM camptfRive 
I f M i i s l i  c a l l  l i c k  
Haynes at 717-034;. 
Cr— t  f a —

ROTC 6
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Veterans

office

continued
TtHrc to •  VA T to n a i program 
winch will pay the vel «M

Any

determine a m a t of inter eat 
to u ld  see Mike Hamilton in CA 
K7 T h a t la a VA wort to d y  

i wUch will pay the vet 
far 1M

w art if you qualify To 
qunhfy you must be a fulUune 

t t o i m i
contract tar IM hour* You muM 
also wart at the VA Office or 
here at IUPUI

Anyone who la having 
problem* with late paymanU or 
m receiving your chacha contact 
Mike Hamilton In addition any 
veteran uncreated in a Veterana 
Club ahouid contact Mr 
Hamilton or any member of the 
Veter am Affair* ataff for fur 
thrr information

r
Johnson and Turner - 
bombast bastards

“ Viliam*, m urder ora plat 
tor*, at ink era knave* and

the type* found a  a _  
unuaual. highly entertaining 
new beak The Bedside Bash of 
Bastard* by Dorothy M

I t a n ^ M c G m ' m
In

Hun. Ivan the 
Marquis de

terrifying albeit iana celebrated 
m u  the Pope 

the Gnm and
U w  Eating

There are lata of bastard* m 
the Bible and in the twentieth 
century, but we decided to leave

out.’ the author* note 
l  Bible hasten* are too well 

r ought to be And thone 
who flouritod  n  our lifetime 
are too doee to ua to be even 
faiatly fumy "

That still leaves a fascinating 
gallery of perfectly aw fd  
people in deference to Women a 
L ib e ra t io n ,  P a r y s a t i a .  
Fredegunda and other eman 
n  pa led female* have been m 
chided la thev day they were 
the equal* of any male." the 
—thaw p a t  out “Given half a 
chance, women can be as bad as
■ N r "

Dorothy Johnson a  also the

The late R T Turner was a 
professor of history at the 
University of Montana

Ill-Dentist 
book, win

write
award

There are 2.M0
; d
•Vi

the IUPU1 r ampmea 
Affairs Office

solving problems 
hnsacaby dffen

the vat in 
The veteran Is 

o n  the
“average" student in Ua , 
and objectives The vet*

1 the VA 
i are partial payment tar

officers bore 
to And out what their

Wonderwall
42nd *  Pott Rood

All IS M List Albums,
•r

897 2288

i an* 11

H  ■ »  1 tmm>

A book to teach dentists how to 
t t lp  their patients stay away 
fremetantmt* has wen Hr three

•f the
Uni vanity School of 

D entistry faculty, a apecial 
t award from the j

The book. Preventive Den 
tmtry m Action, was written by

preventive dentistry. Dr James 
L McDonald J r  assistant

a *
r  of preventive 
and Dr George K

of

The I Vdental school has 
developed aa international 

Laban as one af the world's
landing centers for 
education m preventive den 
tmtry The school s faculty and 
rm anrth tamns have 
several m ateria ls, includi 
fluoridated toothpaste

The preventive dentistry 
textbook written by the I lf  
educators was chosen for the 
award by the ADA co-ordmatwg 

Bittee on preventive

"Battle

Cry"
films

The remaunng films in The 
Battle O y  of Pence senes wiU
be to w n  m the Lecture Hall. 
Room 101. on Wednesday 
evening* at I  IS Most of the 
films deal with the World War I
experience, with a brief 
examination of Unban and Civil 
Wan

LA R r.i.M ilrl SK Prance IMS October M. 1073. •  IS p m LH 101 
RING AND COUNTRY. Great Britain 1004 November »  1073,

• :1S p m LH 101
THE FORTY FIRST. USSR IMS subtitles- January tf. 1074. •  IS 

p m LH 101
THE FIFTH HORSEMAN IS FEAR. Csechoslovakia 10M 

February &. If74. 0 IS p m LH 101
THE EXTERMINATING ANGEL. Mexico I M2 March » . 1074,

• IS pm  LH 101
THE THREE PENNY OPERA. Germany 1M1. Apnl M. 1074. •  IS

p m LH 101

DON'T M ISS THE BOAT!
ENM UM ENT ENDS OCT 1 1 . 1 9 7 )

Cl as^mmi 14 A I m c ssr fan / n D  | ^J l H t M l  R 9 W T R  IR IV r lV K C  r  M M

K  000 00 Noier Hotprtal Protection 
Student M r  1 7 1 0 0  

Student »nd Spout* ISO 00 
Student. Spoute end Ml Chdrtn ■ J 106 00 

Student mm) Ml Children $ 7(0 0

Brochures and Applications AeaiUMe 
on lurut Campus

or contact

The M m  N  F ly n n  A je n c y , I n c .

»1  Unas Federal BUg. • ^  
IndiwupelH. Ind 44204 

Phone Na I324S3S

S N I P



SPECIAL SPECIAL

v »  o f f  h o u r  m a

Recreation Room Coupon Krannert 60B 3tth St. Cam
pus

U M T W P a i

S tu d e n t's  N a m e .

Tuesdoy 9:00 oum. - 5 p.ro.

SPECIAL S P E C I A L

HOMES FOR
HOMES
FOR RENT

Ih O IA N A 'l l« « C IS T  H  U N U T

o W iS Lc S K « o  .
V a C A N O fS  DA ILY  

NO DSf V APTV 0VP  PARM

RENT

ffE CARRY
h u n d r e d s  
of LISTINGS
DAILY

tPfIDWAY: r9« mm M tM i
Mr eewMtsf Cart **»*«•Bmp
i l l ?  C O LL I AC laaMv M u g  tari Lt 1 Mra.jw. ipactam Wd
** < « , h j l  u i  V 4 (sa-m

U N IV IM IT Y  t t l lM T V  
j l a -  •«» c*a»t craanMan <h an WtlVWJi
AVON PaataM NcaNaar Claaa aal
(art ) Ora. a»a« (araat ear# tar 
ims aatv ttaOL U**U Itt-Dt

(raaaa. r  » m 4JJ NH (WlWiaa. tart.

i MACS MILL till leart «rt 1 
aar«u i ' » lam. ««« eaat*a*Hes arcs*.*8*1* UAHI.

i MOOOISVILLI COUVTCY S** s 
I tf-caa H .  t»*t t ta w .  d m  ♦« wNaA mm »i au m s

S M IN W O O O  area aaat i aar«• m um *** tan «i (Maan. mat £ mr nu Can mart* ontu n+
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Griffith's "Birth of a 

Nation" may shock you

O c t o b e r  1 5 . 1 9 7 3

b a y  t b o  h a r t

£  4 &  M l  O R  ^

W 3 n T  a d *

Cheap
It is always interesting to go 

hack and examine the roots of 
an industry: it early facets and 
oft-times crude beginnings But 
when one goes back to study a 
rdm like D W Griffith’s 1115 
film classic, The Birth of a 
Nation, the shock may tend to 
catch you off balance

As we become more firmly 
entrenched with our present-day 
concepts of “ equality” and 
“fr e e d o * ” it can be a tedious 
chore to examine a fifty-eight 
year old “reality” that no longer 
exists. Especially when that 
‘‘reality” begins with a phrase 
like: “The coining of the
Africans planted the seeds of 
Dia-Union." Prom that point on, 
you know M’s going to be a  
controversial flick.

When Griffith film ed his 
twelve-red epic of the Civil War 
and Reconstruction Period it 
was intended to present a 
Southern viewpoint on those 
times It also served to feed 
most of the white myths of the 
day concerning blacks.

As the story unfolds, the white 
Southerners are portrayed as 
the oppressed minority, brutally 
victimized by the blacks and the 
“ sca law ag” whites The 
protagonist, after seeing  
members of his family attacked, 
rises with his fellow Southerners 
to form the Ku Klux Klan. Sort 
of a “ W hite-exploitation” 
treatment Through Griffith’s 
handling of the material, the 
effect is one of sympathy for the 
Klan, if not outright respect.

The feeling 1 got was rather 
like what It must be while 
watching a German film on 
American atrocities in World 
War II. Or an Indian version of 
Custer's Last Stand.

Outside of the basic con
troversy concerning the film, 
the technical aspects of the

K'jctioo  are astounding.
in the days before the 

advent of the inflato-doUar, the 
film cost approxim ately  
9500.000. All of the buildings, 
artillery, and costumes were 
exact reproductions from the 
period. An orcheetra score for 
the silent film was synchronised 
for a 40-piece orchestra.

The film was the longest ever 
made to that dale. It was the
first Aim le m
night photography. The Aiming 
involved 900,000 feet of Aha 
which, in final editing, was 
reduced to 12,000 feet, con
taining over 5,000 individual 
scenes

The orchestra part was played 
on the Rivoli pipe organ by John 
Muri at the performance 1 saw. 
And if you think it wasn’t fan
tastic, yea try playing syn
chronized musk for two hours 
straight without taking a break.

*
Whether or not you agree with 

G r i f f i t h ’ s s o m e w h a t  
questionable thesis, the movie is 
not only a recording of history 
but is, in itself, an historic 
recording, well worth both your 
time and your money.

M. William Lutholtz

Sex
is your business. 
Birth Control is ours.

Whether you live in a big city with its crowded drugstores. or in a mull 
lown where people know each other to well, obtaining male contraceptives 
without embarrassment can be a problem

Now. Population Planning Associates has solved the problem by 
offering reliable, famous-brand male contraceptives through the privacy of 
the mail Popular brands like Trojan and Tahiti The exciting pie-shaped 
Confute The supremely sensitive Prime And many more All are electron
ically tested and meet rigorous government standards of reliability

Well be glad to send you our illustrated catalogue which describes the 
products and services that we have been bringing to 50,000 regular cus
tomers for nearly four years Or send just S3 for a umpier of a dozen 
contraceptive* three each of the brands described above-plus our bro
chure Murrey back if not delighted'

PWMilMM rw w n  Aaocutd, 106 North Cohimbta. Chepel HiN.-N C .27614 
AMERICA *  LARGEST RETA ILER  OF CONTRACEPTIVE PROOOCTS

D w  US

I C N H  MM, N C 27614 
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FOR SAL! -  used whit* uniform*, ton* 
and short lob coats It S3 Call 
evenings * »  3*4*.

FOR SAL « Garrard modal M turntable 
w bate. Knight KpM ampoftar -  bafe 
ter $7j. sacrHke Celt 44A411S

N IB O IO  IMMCOI ATKl Y -  One 
tarnaia wife Mar at! m special cRUdMR. 
Eacallanl Fractvm Caper fence 
««od pay and room and beard Flaaaa 
contact Slave MicheMi or Ran Frland 
at AM SOS Near IUPU1

RECEPTIONIST -  tor La Tawr. • »  
tlnast restaurant m Indiana Evening* 
4pm  fe tp  m wreak nights. 4 p m to 14
p m. Saturdays 
pood seie^pius < 
parson to "Oavr
UR I

t  evening mppl Apply fe 
t v %"Faraanndt Odka.

__ _____  _____ National Mt*
Tower.between iW a .m  andS:MpAi. 

i Friday.

BUSROYS -  Day and night hours Good 
salary, ptua avarving moat and Ufa. 
Apply In parson to 'Oavra'a'’ Farsawnai 
Otiica, ISM floor, Indiana National 
Rank Tawar, batsman I X  a m and S 
p m Monday ih rough Friday.

FOR SALE —  I  Br Mobile Mama. M a  IB,
now Ml carpal, a-c. 
tkwaga shad, r aady N

ac. tarnONad. I l l  
dy W aaavp in. Cfeeefe 
beat after KefefeiM-

OH* or w m o

• l in o  OAT* -  A nka way at maaRng 
•login Total price S3 tar maloa. 
FEMALES FREE Far tree i t  
plication writ# BLIND-DATE. OS I ft. 
Farms yl vannia

TWO STUDENTS -  Hours Man feta -  W» 
St campus -  Contact Mrs Fan 3AA 
AMI or *‘A** Bldg Ream 141

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY -  
Class Iliad ada a rt available la lUFUi 
students. at Bit few ptka at IB cants a 
word Bualnass ads appearing on tils 
peg* will bo charged a spatial display 
rata Inquire a* fee o ttk t tar price

NSEOCO IMMEDIATELY -  On# 
female wife infects! In special children 
Eacallanl pr actum taper fence wife 
good pay. room and board Ffeasa 
cr-uact Sfeve Micheiufi or Ran Friend 
a 'l  3435 Near IUPUI

WAi c o  -  1 or.7 girls fe share ferae 
be .om home V S  00 each pgr month 
For more Intor motion call T9T3B44.

For Safe -  Dual I1W Turntpbfe wife 
basa. dust cover and Shura Cartridge 
MO Call 43M331 or 3444001 days.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
Short aapgntas in Norfealda apt Call

WANTED -  Pari lima cashier Call >43 
7333 Arl Theatre

WANTED -  Child car# Aidas Mala or 
F tm elt Openings on 1st and **d shBti 
Good taper fence working wife hand 
kepped children, especially tor 
psychology and education molars Call 
ISA 3134. •
EARN ‘ t o p  MONEY) Pari lime 

promoting student travel Call or writ* 
(Include your telephone number) 
VAGABOND TOURS. Baa Set 
Evansfen, III M304 ( 311) 33l«lfe

FURNISHED APTS. -  tor rant One and 
two rooms Very few price range 
integrated ne.ghporhood (Talbott bat 
33nd and 13rd) Call 934 MS)

f  ATTMUWBTNK2S \  
f  MCASANLMAiMMT 1

ABORTION
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A weekly In ting of important calendar items university notices on interest to the 
university community, hease submit items to the lU^^ylpformation Services OWict, ..
38th Street Compos, by 5 p.m. each Tuesday. This spoce #s paid for by

PIANIST ROM CMli ON STACI 
AT NEXT SHOWCASE Of MUSIC

Plastic Surgery, 1 M a m ,  
indiene State Employee Association. I I  30a m , 
PACE, I V p  m Union 
P C  C Son tor Stott. 3:00 p.m. Union 
a  mod Health Committoo Mooting. 3 10 p.m.. UM 
Society of CerbMa Engineers. A OOp.n 
I U Medical Explorer Post, 30p m 
iow s Student Fellowship. 0:30p.m. 1

Counselor Educators Vocational Education Meeting. t 30a m .
Stato University Talocommunlcatlons meetings. 14 M a  m _ _  
School ot Engineering 4 Technology Chairmen KB 144, lOOOa.i
O.l P Luncheon Group. 1130am , Union 
Health M anagement Conference. 11 noon. Union 
Counselor-Educators Vocational Education Mooting. 1:00p.m.
School of Science Chairmen Meeting. 1:31p.m . KB  144. 3Mh St 
Pharmacy A Therapeutics Committee.3 00 p .m , union 
Indianapolis Purchasing Management Association, l  00p.m., 
Indianapolis General Dentistry Study Group. 7 AS p.m.. Union

OCTOBEN 17

The noted Chilean pianist 
Alfonso Montecine w ill be 
featured in LH 101 at the nest 
Showcase of Music program  
Tuesday. Oct 23 The program 
begins at 0:IS p m  

Montecine is now pianist in 
residence at IU-Bloomington 
His performance Is the second in 
the Showcase of Music series 
this year which brings on out
standing variety of graduate 
students end faculty to the 
lUPU l campus 

Tickets are tl for single ad
mission and are available from 
Student Activity OH ices or the

Alumni Association OH tee in the 
Union Building Students may 
attend tree

Montecino wilt perform from 
a repertory including TDfh con 
tury works. Latin American 
m u sic , and  the w orks of 
Schoenberg. Pavel. Beethoven 
( e s p e c ia l ly  the O ia b e i i i  
Variations 1. and Bach The 
pianist is winner of two Doherty 
Foundation Fellowships and the 
Bach Modal tram the H Cohen 
international Foundation Ho 
has made three European tours 
following his Carnegie Hail 
debut in I9SN

WPVI RECRUITMENT SCHEDULE
Tee scaeOuf P  .

••eft m n  m «Ms tecnan •» We t i p we t  ueer*«evt 
Oeem is  e'ewwn awtiOMe m s Street C emeus
Men«mVM(t>»tir«iwate l^ e w t Uwwti 

t im i» i «■» m i
A M i

ter career eeeertuwtw i

Humanistic Aspects In Community issues Conference. lO Ma.m.. Union 
Public information Advisory Panel. Union
A Hied Health. 1131a.m . Union 
Membrane Discussion Group, 17 noon. Union #
Endocrinology Hnoon Union
Doans Search 4 Screen Committee. S M p.m  . Union
Vision Technicians Class-State Board of Health. A M p  m . Union
Pod Cross. 7 00 p m Union
Student National Medical Association. 7 31p.m.. Union 
Battle Cry of Peace Movies. I:  IS p.m., LH 1B3

Veterans Administration Social Work Service. I  frfa.m . Union
School of Science Catalog Committee. I  30 a m ^ c  B 144, 30th s»
Vocational Leadership Devetopment ConsM Bm T 4 M a m .  Union
Academic Graduate Council. 11 30 a m , Union
Marlon County Health Science Librarian Meeting. 1130a.m . union
Health Management Conference. 17 noon. Union
Vocational Leadership Development Consortium. 1 00 p m.. Union
Academic Planning Council. 3 00p m„ KB  1A0. 30th St
Student Activity Board Meeting. S IS p.m.. Union
Maternity Family League Dinner. A 30p m . Union
Red Cross. 7 00pm. Union

4 S T OCTOBER It
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Lectures 4 Convocations Committee, t  00a m . Union 
Indiana Speech and Hearing Association. 10 00a m . Union 
Fortune-Fry Research Labs. \\Upon. Union 
Muslim Students 17 A  p m„ Union 
Local #1477 3 00 p m  . Union 
Maternity Family League 4 M p  m , Union 
Dolphin Bridge Club. 7 00 p m . Union

American Business Women Association Scholarship Fund Card Party, 
A 00 p.m . Auditorium "A**. S th  St 

Full Gospel BusinessMens Feltowship Dinner. A J lp  m , Union

Indiana Square Dance Caller s Association, 1 00 p m . Union 
Division of G ins and Womens Sports. 1 00p m , Union 
Notional Council©! Negro Women, 4 00 p m Union 
Indianapolis Federation of Teachers. 4 30p m , Union 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, A 00 p m . Union

UST WEEK TO 
ORDER NOOSIER 
CACE TICKETS

A tew basketball coupon books 
for the Hoosier season are still 
available in the Student Activity 
OH ice in the Union Building But 
Mrs Helen Zepp warns that 
Friday is the last day to place 
orders

They cost t i l  and students 
must hove a tee receipt and be 
taking nine hours or more of 
credit classes The coupon books 
are for the season schedule at 
•U B

UPWARD ROUND 
OPENS SHOP 
AT IUPUI s in

A branch oHice of the Upward 
Bo u n d  p r o g r a m  of IU  
Bloomington has been opened at 
the F a ir f ie ld  Bu i ld in g  at 
IU PU I s 30th Street Campus

upward Bound •% a program 
tor precollege motivation of 
high school students So many of 
the UB students come from in 
diene pods that the local oHice 
was necessary to serve these 
students while they are no* at 
the Bloomington branch cam
pus

The students spend su  wee's 
at BioJtnm gton with deity 
desses designed to encourage 
them to pursue an education and 
give them help m specific areas 
But u B  has d o o d a d  that 
programs throughout the veer 
are important Follow up ec 
tivities are designed to provide 
social and academic enrich-

Maurice Daniels has been 
assigned to the IU PU I oHice to 
coordinate the program

I
NEED'EM; 
TOU COT'

First call tor the cheerieadmg 
squad for the IU PU I Metros 
basketball team was issued this

METROS LOOKINC 
FOR A NEW 
RASKETBAU STAR

Today (Monday) is the first 
date tor try-outs tor the IU PU I 
Metros basketball team Coach 
George Dickison says any 
IU PU I student may compete for 
the team

Students interested should 
contact him at the School of 
Physical Education )0I0W A4th 
St today Tryouts begin today 
at 4 p m in the SPE gym His 
phone is 3*4 3744

Candidates must be full time 
students taking 17 hours or more 
and must be undergraduates

Try out will be held Monday 
Oct 74 79 at 5 p m in the gv m at 
the School of Physical Fdota
tion at tOiDW 64th St All IUPU I 
u n d e r g r a d u a te s  who are  
enrolled tor 17 hours or more 
may participate a  squad ot sia 
cheerleaders will represent end 
lead the crowd at the Metros 
games this year 

Practice sessions wilt be held 
Monday through Thursday »he 
week ot Oct 77 7S at 7 A  p m 
Required routines wi l l  be 
reviewed and taught at these 
sessions and Nick Ke i ium  
athletic director said that those 
trying out should aHend * prac 
tice meeting

WRESTLERS DRAW 
15 MEMBERS, OPEN 
MEETINCS TO ALL

e about
w m tm oteres ted m wftsttmg at iuRU» 

and have formed a Wrest ;*g 
Club which meets Mondays and 
W ednesdays at A 30 p m 
Anyone interested may a*tend 
and io«n

The dub meets in the g»m at 
the School of Physice' Eduta 
tion with Or George Be^na* a 
local physician acting as voiun 
tary advisor Dr Be»shan s a 
former Big 10 wresting cham 
pion who is interested m hoping 
tUPUi attain the strength to be 
able to compete «n inter 
collegiate meets
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Naismith saves building 
for Hall of Famfe

Located at 1*1 North Pern 
sytvama just north of the 145 
overpass is a buikfcng which 
might not be sUnchog today had 
it not been for a man names 
Jam es Naismith

It is no surprise that Indiana is 
the first state to develop a 
perm anent shrine to the 
schoolboy sport The Indiana 
Basketball Hall of Fame is the 
result of the efforts of sports 
minded individuals who believe 
that Indiana should forever 
retain its rightful place as the 
nations basket hall leader

The Hall of Fame is ad 
ministered by a> hoard of 
directors composed of civic 
leaders, school officials, media 
representatives and players and 
coaches from every section of 
the State of Indiana The Hall of 

* Fame was established in 1962 
to honor those high school 
players and coaches who gained 
fame on the hardwoods of In- 
(tana and in subsequent years 
have re flec ted  honor upon 
themselves

Operation M E D IH C  
(Military Experience 
directed Into Health 
Careers) has free 
counseling in health 
education, and free 
employment service 
for Indiana Opera

tion M E D IH C  is a 
non-profit organiza
tion and is funded by 
the federal govern
ment. If you think we 
can help you call 923- 
3629, and we will.

M l t a N i < b* tw l«t S1).M! Ifi pnce* it
$24.95 Vou utt S1I.N! 11 tm umm*M« «U «km*. ratont Ik* 
coupon botou Son* no mmm U*d t* iM&or Fb Mb i Couiponr. NaM Ofkoc 
OoportmoM, t0 Boo 11127. M m u W201
Hunt
M m  ...........................................................~...............
City................. ....................................SWi.. i * ...

There are forty man now 
enshrined in the Hall of Fame 
They include such notable 
figures as Manas Crawley, Ray 
Oowe, Glen Curtis. Everett 
Dean, John Gant. Chester HOI. 
Robert Hinahaw, Orville 
Hooker. Herman Keller. John 
Longfellow. Clyde Lyle. Branch 
McCracken. Leo Cabby O’Neal. 
E arl Roudebush. Homer 
Stoner h raker, Cliff Wells, 
Donald White. Johnny Wooden, 
and Jewell Young

Also a (knitted to the Hall of 
Fame are the annual recipients 
of the Silver Medal Award This 
is presented by Peter Ecknch 
and Sons of Fort Wayne. In
diana. to those whose lives are 
d efea te d  to basketball in In
diana Winners include William 
Francis Cox, Jr , Hilliard Gates, 
Tony Hinkle. Nate Kauffman. 
Jim  Morris, Robert L Nipper, 
L V Phillips, and Arthur Leslie 
Treater

The new Hall of Fame in
cludes memorabilia from In
d ian a 's  glam orous history .

OiwferiMSeh _ 
trophy in 1911 to the pictures of 
every Hall of Fame member

The building is compand of 
several rooms on different 
themes There is a Media Room 
which features pictures of every 
Indiana journalist who has 
supported lagh school basket 
bsllPrcturee of Bob Collins and 
Bob Williams of the ts*aaapeHs 
Star and Wayne Fumo and 
Corky Lamm of the ladftamapotfs

of WRTV Channel 6 I 
Hinkle, Butler University 
Athletic Director, hne the walk

xn k  the Cham

the statutes of the cham 
pioMhtp fames from 1911 to the 
present This room also InciudM 
pictures of the d i in p im h p

October 15,1973
Ink ana M  *dm i bufcatbnli
hlpury rtrrt. U» Staia

with the Sect tonal Tntphyartd 
finaUythe Arthur U tW k W  
Award for Mental Attitude The 
Treater Award la M b u tt of 
Arthur Traatar who arvod aa 

(ran 1*11 1*0.

The Trophy Room kouaoo the 
four moot treaaured traduce la

laatory wtaefa u  familiar to aO M 
ua and la well worth a vtait

Mart SetoMder

CLP  V E R LEAF!

1-465 & WEST WASHINGTON STREET

H O U SE S

2 4 4 - 2 4 4 1

Welcome Students!
Subsidized housing is 
available.

‘Close to airport 
‘Next to shopping plaza 
‘Swimming pool 
‘Choice of patio or balcony 
•Wall to wall shag carpet 
•Decorator wall covering 
•Central air conditioning

Another professionally built 
and managed community by; 
CLOVERLEAF DEVELOPMENT Co.


